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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

There ara evidently (Treat cllmallc prepA-

rations for nn old time snowstorm.

The equity docket was called in ,7udR <

Wakoley's brnnch of the district court yestot.-

d y. !

Uoth city and county treasurers are over
run with taxpayers , which is a promlalnR sirn-

of prosi erity.
The "Invincible Five" club will Rive

tholr second annual ball nt Falconer's hall on

Thursday , December 1H , and a gay time may-

be looked for.

The receipts of the Internal revenue office

so far this month have been larger than any
December for many years ptovious. Up to

the 15th 125053.GO( ( were received.

The Danish Lutheran Church will hold

their fair , for Iho benefit of the church , at-

Falconer's Hall , on Friday and Saturday ,

Doc. 10th and 20th. All friends of the church
nrn respectfully InUleJ.

The TlKK was in error the other day in-

statlntc that prominent dry goods merchant
on Farnam strcot was swindled out of a "

sum by llieehnrpsr from Dos Moines. It
now pans out that the Farnam street man
was lou sharp for Iho oily tounRed fellow.

The case of the state against William Bo-

quet
-

caxo up on n preliminary examination
before ilustico Battlctt yesterday. Boquot
was charged with her o atcalinf ; on the com-

plaint
¬

of George Uurr , who not seeing fit to-

proracuto hia casa it W.i Jismissod und the
coats taxoJ up to complainant.-

In
.

lliu case of 1'otorBou ] lasmusson
and hi * bundsmau a verdict wai rendered in
favor of HID plaintiff for $2,0 JO. This Is the
action under the Slociim law which lint been
occupying the attention of thn district court
for some days. Goorgs Shiolda the young at-

torney who made such a gallant fight for the
plaintiff to bo congratulated on his succaas-

.In

.

all probabilities the defendants will appeal
ID any event however tha verdict will net the
saloon keepers "a thinking. "

RcjTGenlo1 Oamola' hair Shirts and
Dmwora , $1 50, reduced from § 2 00.

Map of Nebraska ,

Just Issued , iu colors , allowing cities ,
towns , railroads and counties. Mailed
forir.s.. J. M. Wolf , 120 S. 14th at. ,
Omaha , Neb. d5-2w

Wool Vents , 07
come ; reduced from 87 conta. Smith's ,
1307 Faruam street.

PEKBONA.I. .

M. A. Daujherty , of Crete , ia registered at
the Paxton ,

Clias. 11. Magoon , the well known Lincoln
attorney , Is In city.-

C.

.

. Goodman has gone to Cleveland ,

Ohio , en busincs : .

Dr. R, S. Gay , of Cherokee Springs , Iowa ,

is registered at the Millard ,

General Surveyor Smith ia at the Paxton.-
Georgn

.

is apt.to bu the last of his "lino1 of
surveyors for some years.

John II. Donnelly , tbo well known cnttlo
man , liai returned to hisOtualia headquarters ,

after a short trip in the cast.-

Mr.

.

. S. JL Dimtnond , oao of the general
western traveling agents of the Pennsylvania
Central , ia at the 1axton.

I r. Will Cocko , nnd lias Jtarshull , of-

| Council Bluffs , attended the "JI. Jl" club
party at Masonic hall last evening..-

T.

.

. . D. Calhoun , 'Topics" of Lincoln ,

paid a (lying visit to Omaha yesterday. Ho is
now called "Old coursa of empire" because ho-

is continually on his way westward , Laving
boon n periodical visitor to our frontier conn-
try of late.

The mnuy friends of Miss Annie Hnyder
soprano singer in the St. Mary's Avenue
church , will bo soiry to loirn of her utiexpeoI
ted departure from Omaha , fioin whence aha
was culled to her homo iu Illinois , on account
of sicknoaa in her fumitv.-

K.

.

. .T. Davis , Hastings ; F. ,T. Leach , Lin-
coln

¬

; 0. Ohiimn , Pilgor ; 15. L. Lilly , Li Platte ;

J. S. Arthur , Oakland ; Louis Tliormnn ,
( Jrnnd Island , Nebraska ; A. 1'hillippsKansas
City ; M. U. JNLoyor , Now York ; George W.
Turner , Denver : and A. S. Ball , of Worcoator ,
Majs. , are at the MotropoliUii.

WANTED To exohango wild orimprov.
oil hiada In Ntbraa'ta' or for Hnrdt
ware , or atuok of general mcrcliandiao.-
AddrcE.3

.

J. Linderhohn , Genoa , Ninoa
county , Nobr. m-lru

iI

I
White Wool VostB , 98-

CDIIU ; reduced from § i 25. Smith's ,
1307 Farnnm otroot.

POLICE 'POIJSjTEES ,

An Actlvo IJay In Ilio-
HI nvlcot.

Judge Bonoko had quito a numhor of-

casea before him yesterday , bat none
worn of much importance. Kino mem-
bers

¬

of the domi monde contributed to-

ii ho nehool fund , and ono being uuablo-
to produce the necessary $5 , went to-

jail. . Throe Slocumbs wore alao fined ,
and a periRtinahnij ' 'vug" wan ordered to
leave the city for the city's good.

Complaint was made in the police court
Ibis iiiornlui ; that Clurlry O'Connor hpd
been doin ;; n little coutidonco bushieca
down near the depot , and the police are
on his trail. It will bo remembered that
he wim arrested a short time ego for till-
topping in company with a man namtd
parUiuor. llohad just boon bailed out
whin ho fell by the wayside again-

.KEBKASKA.

.

. MAI' .
Just icRuvd , ehowin ;; cities , towno , rail

rouda mid cimnlli * . Mailed for 10j
Nebraska State Oszitoer and Butlnea
Directory , last i uu § ,r 00 , moikd. Ad-

rcsj
-

,J. M. Wnlf , JL'O S. jJth Kt. ,
, Kohr-

.Tlio

.

Onaiil-
lokton

-

Courier-

."Yuan
.

* IH u har.l life , " said n cummis-
crating plulunthrc plat to a hand-cronn
man

Hot ceB , " replied the musician , nadly.
"Obliged tn bo out in Iho cold nil

doy , " continued Iho philanthropist.
"Dsfc IH nut Hn ivor t ot ect , was thu-

inplancholy rejoinder-
."No1

.
?

"No , da mincrcn res dat I am obliged
to Hit n to do mutid of my own instru-
ment.

¬

. "
The philanthropist WM BO oreicoma

with this view of thn matter that ho gnvo
the organ mil ) a dolhr.

THE MUNICIPAL MILL ,

The Ccnncil Grinds Ont Us Usnal Grhl-

of Business ,

The Thompson-Houston Eleotrio-

Lieht Ordinance Passed ,

Attorney Council Given Ilia Opinion
of the City'HThloto tlie Court

IIOUBC IlOtK-

.At

.

the rcgnlar meeting of the city
council last evening , President Murphy
in the chair , Members Anderson , Wood-
worth , Bcchol , Ilascnll , Furay , Bohm ,

Locder , Ford and Thrane wore present.
The president reported ho had read the
minute * of the mooting of December 2d ,

and found the same correct. On motion
ho was directed to examine the record o
the meetings of December Oth and llth ,

and report at next meeting.
PETITIONS AND COMMONIOATIC X.H.

From the mayor , giving notice that
ho returned without his approval the
ordlnanca transferring $1,200 from the
special caah fund to the general fund ,

for the reason that there is not money to
that amount in the first mentioned fund.
Veto sustained.

From same , giving notice that ho had
approved certain ordinances passed at
the lust meeting. Filed.

From Jerry Mahoney and others , pro-
testing

¬
against the paving of the street

between blocks 105 and 2JO.( lloferred ,
From 0. Jordan and others asking

that the grade of Cuming street from
Charles to Brown bo changed nnd that ai
ordinance to that effect bo passed by the
council , providing the expense incurroc-
by such change bo paid by donation and
without dost to the city. Referred.

From Harry P. Dowel asking that that
part of the resolution ordering a uido
walk between Eighteenth and Twentieth
on Clark street bo rescinded. Granted.

From Elmer S. Dundy nnd others ,
asking that street lamps bo erected or
Sherman street to whore It intersects
Park avenue. Referred.

From M. Donovan , protesting against
tthe passage of the ordinance granting the
right of way to the Union Pacific of alloy
botwcon Nicholas and Izard nntil ho
shall have been paid for damage dono-
.Rtforred.

.
.

From W. J. Mount , calling the atten-
tion

¬

of the council to the fact that his lol-

ini John I. Redlck'a addition had been
assessed at $600, while others adjoining
his , of the same size , have boon assessed
at §400. Referred.

The city physicians report for Novem-
ber

¬

was referred.-
A

.

number of bills wore referred with-
out

¬

reading.
From George 0. Ames end J. A-

.TVnkefield
.

from the board of trade , offer-
ing

¬

SIU.COO for lot 1 in block 140 , the
property of the city. Referred.

From Belinda Curtis and others , peti-
tioning

¬

the council to grant to the U. P.-

R.
.

. R. the right of way to construct a line
to connect the Fourteenth street track
with the river track through the alley be-
tween

-
Nicholas and Izard. Referred.

From Clerk Ijams , certifying to
judgment of Jetur R , Conkling against
tbo city for § 510 4 ! ! . Approved.

From the city treasurer , stating that
the city should pay the tax on certain
loti) assessed for pavlngypurpoaesandean-
called on account oi irregularities. Opin-
ion

¬

sustained.
From tjas inspector , stating that cer-

tain
-

bills cf the gas company referred to
him rroro correct nnd others incorrect.-
Referred.

.
.

From Hugh M. McCift'ary and others ,
asking that the alloy between Farnam
mid llaruoy and Twenty-second and
Twenty-third be filled up to abate nui-
sance.

¬

. R ferred.
From Alvin Sannders , asking that the

gjradoof Eigtoonth atroot , bat ween Far ¬

nam end Dodge , bo established. Re-
ferred.

¬

.
From Clerk Ijams , certifying to judg-

ment
¬

of McQugh & McGAvook ngaiuat
the city for $3878 8SJ. Approved.

From same , certifyiiig to judgment of
Patrick Meara ngninat the city for
§947 12. Approved.

From Omaha Barb Wire Co. , protest-
ing

¬

against the payment by thorn of the
ousts iu their cuit against the city.-
Fiipd.

.
.

From the mayor , appointing , P-
.Murror

.
- special policeman on his own pe ¬

. Cunfirnifld.
From Mrs. Fanny Goldsmith , protest-

itig
-

atrainat the payment of tax for grad-
ing

¬

Twentieth atroet in trout of her
property. Raforrcd.

1 rom George S. Hoaglr.ud , presenting
list of city warranto hold by him , and
stating cuit had been entered to enforce
their payment. Filed.

From A. Kahn and others , asking that
the grade of Jill'oraon street between
F.iriiam and Capital Avenue , bo establ-
ished.

¬

. On resolution of Rodfield , the
city engineer WHS directed to establish
the Eamo , provided the ono prayed for ia
found to bo proper.

From Ferdinand Schubert , nnkiug the ;
Appointment of himeolf an policeman.-
Referred.

.
.

The city attorney's opinion upon the
city's title to the two court house lots
was referred to the committee on judi-
ciary.

¬

.
From James Cro'ghton , presenting ap-

proved
¬

catunato ot R. II. Walker for
work dono. Approved.

From same, presenting ootimato of
grading done on Farnam street for the
mouth ending December 8. Approved.K-

KSOLUT1O.NH.

.

.

By Un3cr.ll , that the mayor furnish the
board of trade committee the facts nnd
statistics to onablu It to mku its proper
report. Adopted.-

By
.

same , thai , the city attorney confess
judgment in favor ofV. . 0 Bartholomew
tur tiio damage done him from opening
north Seventeenth street. Adopted.-

By
.

Buiiai , fur sidewalks. Adopted.
By Anderson , that the owner of lot 3-

in block 190A be g.veri further time to-
ley nlli walUii. Adopted.-

Uy
.

Fumy that that put cf resolution
ordering sidewalks iu front of Lite 1 and
10 in E. V. Smith u addition be rescinded.-
AuoptoJ.

.
.

. JlU'OUTfl OK COMMITTEE-
S.Stroota

.

and gradta , recommending that
the plat of Pnuleou'a addition bj ap-
proved. . Adopted-

.Suno
.

, recommending that the petition
of G. C. JMutcalf it Uo. for oponint ;
Irene street bo referred to city attorney.-
Adopted.

.
. ,

Judiciary , reoommeiiding that city at-

torney conffm judgmint for$100 in fav.ir-
cf William KnJbo against the oily to set-
tle

-
bin enit noiv pending. Adopted.

Police , eihoiHTAtitig Officer Slgwart of
the charges made agtinit him by S. J.-

Urodorick.
.

. Adopted.
Gas and electric light , recommending

that a gas lamp ba orectcd at Kino
teen and Loavonworth , and a iccond bo-

ttvceu Leaven worth and Jackson , aa per
resolution. Adopted ,

Paving , curbing and anttoring , rcc-
ommending that $1,178 77 ba deductet
from the final estimate of ?13,2ia G2 ,

ind a levy bo made against the adjoining
property for the balance , for the coat o
curbing and glittering St. Mary'a avenue
Adopted.

OIlDI.VANCES.

Levying a special tax to cover the
coat of curbing and guttering St. Mary'a-
avcnno. . Passed.

Transferring $400 from the special caah
fund tc the general fund. Passed.

Appropriating mnnoya out of variou
funds to pay for public work. Passed.

Granting rlcht ot way to the
now Thomson it Houston Electric Llgh
Company and regulating the samo.

Considerable debate ensued upon the
final passage of this ordinance. Mayor
Vaughan of Council Bluffs , who ia in-

tcrcated In this company waa present at
the mooting and waa asked to nddrosa the
council upon the question before it. Mr
Vaughan said all his company wanted
waa the same rights other companies ol
tills kind hnd hero and ho would bo-

tntiafiod. . Paseed.-
A

.

rcaolution by Bochol that the city
attorney confccs judgment in favor o
$05181 in favor of 0. A. JeiiBon ant
againat the city for grading on West
Farnam waa passed.

The council thou adjourned for two
weekn.

white Merino Shlrls and
Dniwero , 75 cents , reduced from 3100.
Smith's , 1307 Farnnui street.

Union Pacific Railway Company , 1

Omaha , Nov. 20th , ISSi. J
Crocs Ties.

The Union Pacific Railway Company
will receive tenders up to the 31st of
December for 250,000 Oak and 50,000
Cedar Cross Ties , to bo delivered in lots
of not ICES than twenty thousand each.
Ties to bo delivered at Council Bluffs ,

Town , or Kansas City , Mo , , not later
than April 30 , 1885. For specifications
and other particulars apply to Mr. J. J.
Burns , Gan'l' Storekeeper , Omaha , Nob.-
S.

.
. R. Callaway , Gou'l' Manager.

wed fri&mon mor cd

Scotch wool Shirts nnd
Drawers , $100 , reduced from 125.
Smith's' , 1307 Farnnm street.

THE OOUIUVaOUSE SITE.

City Attorney Council Files nn Acl
Opinion to Gen. Covrln's.

The following is the text of City At-

torney
¬

Council's opinion upon the city's
title to the property now occupied by-

tha county for court houno purposes :

It cannot be doubted that the title to tlioao-
ots and til others iu block 118 , which was
known as "Washington Square" was oiiginal-
y

-

in the city.-
Whlln

.

possessed of euch title on the 18th of
March , 1837. the city council of Omaha enter-
ed

¬
intu a wiitten contract with the county

commissioners of Douglas county whereby it
was agreed between the parties that the two
lots now comprising the court house property
n block 11 8 should be leased and lot to the

county commUsionera for the purpesp of a
court house and yard , the county commission-

rs
-

) to have the right to cull the remaining lots
n said block for the purpose of building eaid

court house nnd jail , and that when the
county commieaioneis should ceasa to use the
laid property as a court house and jail tbon-
ho; auid property togethar with nil buildings
ihereon should rev.it to the nity and the title
vest in thu city as though the paid contract
and rgreemfut had never been mode.

It was further expressly utipulatul in
contract that the county should provide for
the U3 the city four rooms in the thr n pro-
josod

-
IIBUEO building , two of said rooms

;o bo or watch houses and such other pur-
osoi

-
in tlm council might direct.

Under and in mirsuanca cf the agreement
nst referred to , I am credibly informed that

the rooms for watch houses nnd jail purposes
were furnished by the county to the city as-
icjrceJ , and that tha city from the time of.-

lio. completion of the old court house t the
reseut time , has continued without inter-
uption

-

or molestation , to occupy xaid rooms.-
n

.

no way recognizing any right of the county
o said property except as existing under the
.orina ot soM agreement , It is clear that if-

ho contract and agreement to which refer-
ence

-

has been made U still in force , and that
10 oltur transfer or agreement has been made ,
hat the court house property would imme-

oi.itoly
-

ruvcrt to the city and the full ,
absolute title immediately vest iu-

ho city , upon tlw county ceasing to use the
said prouarty as a courthouse and jail. This

oint of time , if not already reached , is close
it hand , for it is now only a question of ft few
weeks when the county will ease to occupy
.he property as a court house , and it is well
Jiioivn that it Iirn already ceased to occupy
ho property as a jail-

.It
.

is claimed , however , by the county au-
horities

-
that thu title to the property in qiies-

ion was transferred to the c niuty by a cer-
ain deed executfd by George Armstrong ,
navor , January 10th , 1859.

This deed purports to bo a Iepd of the city
council of the city of Omnha , signed by George
Vrmstrong us mayor , and is mudo in consider-
itiou

-

of ono dollar-
.In

.
my c pinion thn deed Is without author-

ty
-

and void. Ifud tha county been in the nb-
elute and oxclmive possuaeion of the property
nun IR59 , claiminc tin er Eaid deed , It would
iribably now have a good titlu.

]5ut moh is not the fact The i ity during
ill the time mentioned ha * had possupeiou as
actual ntid as notorious ns the county.

The elemonta of exclusivn possession whieh-
s necessary to cive any rights under claim of-

itle is absolutely wanting. Therefore , in my-
ipinion , the county haH no hettsr rlfjht or-

reatf r claim to the property than it would
lave if the deed referred to hud been executed

within the past ten years in place of more than
wonty yearn ago.-

a
.

? in my opinion , the deed nndor
which It claims in without authority und void ,

bo titlans well ns ripht of posso.'mion in now
vested , ur IIH soon ns the county ceases to oc-

cupy the property for court hoii'u purposes , I
will bo vented , absolutely and unconditionally ,
n the city. Koapectfullv submitted ,

W. .J CONNKI.L ,
City Attorney-

.Lidioa'

.

White Marino Vcata and
Pauls , o7 contfi ; marked down from CO-

cento. . Smith's , 1 07 Fnrnam street.-

An

.

RntorprlHinK iti ! l l ntnto Finn.
Although all parts of Nebraska are

rapidly becoming thickly Bottled
no port lw developed moro rapidly tlmn
that known as the Kojunllcin IVvur
valley , in the southwestern part of the
state Mess. Irivln , John it Oj. , of-

CiHibridue , and St ration , Nob. , deal
lifeJy; in lands in that auction of the
state. They make out papers for per-
sons

¬

taking out hmucatuiul or timber
cUlms , pay tuxes , and r. It cud to nil
branches of butincss ibal comes in the
line of first cvs! rct.1 estate drnlrr ? . They
have 'n thuHjooks stock rancnt's and
deeded Innds which they cfl'er f < r sale on
very reasonable term * . This enterpris-
ing

¬

firm have recently is ued 10,000
copies of a real estate journal which (jwos
the Frwtt L nd&K , Timber Culture Uws
mid much other valuible infurmation for
p.-rsnna desiring to take up n chim in the
wott.

Lidifs1 Whuo Merino Vests and
47 oontf ; reduced from Go cents.

Smith's 1307 Farnam street.-

Stnoko

.

Seal of North Carolina Tobac-
co

¬

,

KRIS KRINGLE.-

Qls

.

VerilalilG Ilcainnarlers in Omaha

A Tcmplo of Ifnlry Fabrics niul Nccrs-

snry Novell leu.-

A

.

holiday season without r.n extra fiuo
display at Falconor'a would bo like a
Christmas without its turkey , its plum
pudding , the (estiva holly and the merry
children. Ever since ho has been It

business In Omnha ho has spared no
expense to inako the temporary reign o
Kris Kringlo exceedingly joyous {or his
patrons and the public generally. Tin
year Mr. Falconer sot nsldo his entire
down stairs dcpi.rtmont for a littly toy
world in which buoyant hearted lads
and Insoles cnuld roam at will auc
find at every turn of the cyo something
to please and many things to instruct.-
Novur

.

was there such n display of all
kinds of toys if foreign and domestic
inako as that aeon in Falconer's "Magic-
Cavo. . " The fairy tales of the nursery
books and the wondcra cf the Arabian
Nights were hero practically illustrated
and it is really surprising how so many
commercial wires were pulled to bring
together such a various collection of the
handiwork if two continents. No wonder
the oycn of the thousandn of little ones
who had gathered on the opening night ,
fairly stood out of their sockets , and
oven the old folkawho accompanied them
had to openly expreea their surprise and
admiration. SVo do not believe that
thcro ia a toy known to inveutiyu genius
from the cheapest to the costliest kind
that cannot bo found amid the glitter
and glare of Falconer's Magic Cave and
certainly no ono in the city should fill
to inako their onrn children or aorno-
friend's children happy by a visit to this
veritable Temolo cf JFivncy.

The main atoro always in advance of-
bho town In quality and variety of stock ,
Is furnished with a superfine holiday sup ¬

ply. The largo collection of miscellan-
eous

¬

books is particularly observable , es-

pecially
¬

when their unusually cheapness
Is concerned. So it is with the toilet
sots , albums and kindred articles. The
irray of gonls" furnishings comes In for
its full share of praise , and in fiet
each and every department from whore
you can purchase a toy for a dlmo to the
second floor whcro there are the latest
Parisian cloaks valued among the hun-
dreds

¬

, has been completely restocked tor
the holiday season , and sales are being
made in full harmony with the econom-
ical spirit of the times. Certain it ia
that no mercantile mart in Omaha today-
so forcibly proves the metropolitan char-
acter

¬

of our business pursuits than Fal-
coner's

¬

, nnd it is no wonder that his
;rand aggregation of novelties has en-

joyed
¬

crowded houses over nlnco this
icy-day of display dawned. It is well
well worth any one's tlnio to visit Fal-
coner's

¬

and if keen enjoyment is not the
result then wo have but little faith in the
appreciation of our citizens for the rich ,

rare and beautiful-

.'all

.

' wool scarlet Shirts and
Drawers , 50 cents , reduced from 100.

Smith's , 1307 Farnam strcot.

Try "Union Pacific" ibur made hero
at homo from Minnesota hard wheat and
guaranteed by its manufacturers , J. E.
ilcCray & Co. , corner Seventh and Jones
treats , to equal olthor the Pillsbury or-

Washburn brands. Ask your grocer for
'Union Pacific. " dl3.m&o-

A "Well Known Agency.-
Mr.

.

. John Hockstrasaer , tha efficient
nanogei of the Brunatrlok , Balko , Col-
ender Co. , of this city , at 000 South
'cnth street , has also accepted the agency
'or the Standard Saloon Fixture Co. of
Chicago , who are , without a doubt , the
argest manufacturers of saloon , oflico and
lank fixtures in the world. Mr. floch-
trasoer

-

is prepared to furnish designs for
my of the above goods to order , nnd on-
llllard) nnd pool tables ho can oflor the
rado as good bargains aa can bo secured

anywhere in the United States.-
nicto

.

a' Extra Heavy White Wool
and Panta , SI 17 ; would bo cheap

atS150. Smith's , 1HU7 Firusm stree-

t.SMITHSPEA.KS

.

,

An Epistolary JjParry From tlio Uinfj
Artist-

.0'NiiL

.

' : , Neb. , December 13 , 1881 ,

To the Editor of The Bur.-

DKAU Siu : I EOW an item in your issue
of the 13lh inut , that I loft for Chicago
and had been worsted ia n glove fight at
O'Neil.-

Bo
.

kind enough to allow mo apace iu
your columns to deny both thoao charfjoa.

am at prosant stopping in this city and
lave no intention to g > to Chicago. Aa-

o ray being worsted m the glove fight ,
deny that alao , although the rof-

croo
-

, who wan by the wty , u brother of-

opponent's necoml and nu old friend nnd-
brmer tutor of McNally'u (my opponent )

decided ogaitjat mo. 1 can bring some
of the best posted and most rceponsiblo
men of this plnco who will eny that the
roforno waa entirely wronfj.-

Am
.

waiting hero trying to arrange n
biro fiat light with thia man McNally and
if Biiccoiaful , I will ohoir my friends that

am still on top. Your obedient servant ,

0. II SMITH.

CREAM TARTAR.
GivenrIfAlnmoraisylnjurlo - .

,

In Amlrotvs1 Pearl Unking Powdr . Is ! o*
lively PURE. HcliiBcndorbCd , mult ImonlaU-
nccivud iroin Mioli clicinlsts uaH. Dairn lays , Jlov
ton : M. Dclalontuluu. orciilcagn ; nnd (juiinvuj-
llolc , Jllluaukec. Kcrrr cnlrl In bulk.

.
29 LuU fcL 2S7. i y & 891 K. WtiVjr Bt

ISOLD WBTH-

iOF BESNGTHE BESTg
iTHATCAN BE"S-

THE'MICHICSANSTOVE.COMPANY3 <pETn01TCHlCAGO.QUFEALOT STas .SOUO.HV. sc

The Western Live Stock Remedy ,

Is highly recommended l y Fnrmcrsaiidllreodcrs.
Agricultural nnd I.Ivo Sim U .Journals , Tlioumuls-
of dollnrii envcil annually l y its ncc. Tor pile liy-
ilrucglstc. . liltii tr.itel circulnr , nlsoMiliinblo "Sac.-
pcstlons ," to Farmers anil Breeders free. AJdrcM-
Uio -

Western Remedy Co. ,

Sole M (t n Ufa t'titrcm ,
Omaha , Xcb.

1118 HOWARD STREET ,
y. E. Corner 12th and llonnrd Uts. )

For tlio Treatment cl all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Females ,

Of Hie Nervous System ,

Aud Private Disc ses of the Urina-
ry

¬

aud Sexual Organs , n-

specialty. .

Catarrh , Bronchitis
And all ilt'rnscs ot the Lunm.noad and Thronttro at-

ed by the new iccthoil ol Mtdieatkm by Inhala-
tion

¬

(The NowGirninn Inhalei or Atomizer )

Diseases treated by an experienced Specialist ; Mso-
dls nscaol ih" Heart , Mvcr , t-tomach KlilnoiB.BlaU-
.dtr

.
, Nouralela. Uncuinatlsui , I'ilen , Cancer , Me. I'.te.

Our office and cuiiaulcation roon 8 * ro futnitlicJ-
itli the finest end n.tst aluablo rollcctlon o-

Ucillcal , Surglcft'' , and Anatomical Apparatus to bo
found In any Hospital , Iiillrmary or LUdical Instl-
tuto

-

Iu the Country.

CONSULTATION
And Examination Frco.-

Wo
.

Locate your diffuse , and you scientific ex-
.pUnatlons

.

nt your HJ mptoins a hcs and pains. Wo-
do n t claim to euro oil I'erflma tuiTerlnir from In-

ruiaUo dUcasca will bo candidly Informed ot their
condition.-

I'
.

.tioiits wishing rooms will bo supplied In the In-
tituto

-

building
All letters and consultations

Strictly Confidential.Me-
dlclneitcnt

.
tjollvnrts ol ilia eoimiry hy ex-

press
¬

, fccciiroly packed from observation , if full do-

.licrlnlinii
.

ol cassis chen. Quo personal lutcrviow-
prefemd If convtnlont.

Tall or wnto for Circular ! on Chronlo DUoaao-
sSunlcal; Dlseaics , DlHoaws Peculiar to rcmiloi , n-

I'rUato
>

Disease , iloninal Wcalincss , St luca-
.picitv

.

, Ncrvou * , Debility , cti , etc-
.iludlcal

.
and SurKlcal olll-

coOPESI AT ALL HOURS
JVY AND NIGHT-

.Addrc8
.

all letters to
Omaha ilc iical & Snvciral Institute

1118 Howard St. , Omaha , Neb.

the ohaugos'tnat , In a fowyeara , have
takou ulaoo luthomonnfacturo o

IU-

DImprovement after Improvement has
boon mndo , nntll to-day Iho clothing

offered by Schlank & Prince , 1210-
Pnrnnm otroot , la equal in every

respect to tlio boat

Whllo at the name tlmn the lownos o f-

prlco of the fine grade of clothing
they handle ia no lees nsionlah-

in
-

? than the

Perfection of .Fit; !

AND TIIK QUALITY Of

MATERIAL AND MAKE

1210 Farnam Sired. 12WU-

'liilc ID tie summer
inntln tin na tr-
moit..ity uxlBls amouj ;
in KIUII ;.' , tliu u ( , i , r-

uicn'lH uiuuiott it > -

tr us ( or tin okl ,
Itiilgo'ii Food U prcl a-

l > .1 1 lica' nt a clt.ly
divt I it tliu M In lei1-

hiunu
-

v , ii iog o' ny cf
locution , nuil | OJtn-
ni) tin nm h ot rnrbo1 !

a il iklbuiu'i.onli.' Mori )_
a u Udiuil) utriiu i. I.I n-
iheotlivr

K. il htn up-jii all
moj 0' inbiucil l'u' up in tin cauf , loj-

MIsir t , Sin f. . , fl jl.lilCII Ji.CO. ,
1'* incr ,

procrlplloa of a DI.IWI ircl lut (uoif t .
iueelitionfllllt. Addr i- .DR. WARD {< COcJ.U

Himabaugh & Taylor ,
LARGEST STOCK O-

PCMMCTOn

A

&

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Kebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock aiid Eailroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Mie Indian Derailment given for Buffalo Scales ex-

cluaivoly.
-

. Sc-
aleET71IP) MAun K> TTt STECOJP

1405 Douglna Street , - - - OMAUA. . NEBRASKA

8J3JB orif-8nitformerly $ lO.OOnow 7.5Suit*formerfyJ .<M> now %f
merl'y $ TMAW now ,#_ . _

Siiitttformerly $%4-JM> now $JL8JM>.
Over Coatsformerly $ 8MO now $ 0.00-
.ftrer

.
Coatfiformerl'y $HJtW now $ ?. >.

ftver Coatsformerly $lti.W now $1 AW-
.ftrt'i'

.
- CoatsformeritfftiS.IW now 1850.
t <tve.i Coatsformerly $24-jM) now $18,1M>.

And every other article iu proportion.
Call and see our prices.

' ill

I

GHA8. SHPJEEIOK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

PAS35NOER' ELEVATOK TO ALt , FLOOUS. | 1203,1203 and 1210 Farnam Hi.! , Omihi ,

*' jr r T* ;

' JW T J jUfe; 5 ? T , t BsV. *a

ftuiiiuuMSIiil40-
9andl4ILDodeeSt. . ,

{ Omalia ,

g
s.

103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , If. 8. A , EiUbltahod 1878 CatastE ,
P Jifnccs , Lungnni? Norvjns Moace.'s ypeedllyuad J ovciur-oritly Onrcs3. . Pclfoatt-
nr cd il Homo. Write for "liir, rlKDiOAiiiS3iOfij.vT , " for the Poopln-
.nuiBuUation

.
and Oorru > ; ondonco Oratie. I* . O. B s 202. TeJophoso No. 0-

.HON.
.

. KDWiYRDKUSSKLL , Poatinnstor , Dnnn.piwt. , nay ; " PhyulcJan il-
tta, Ability Bad Marknd Saccosa. " OOWOHE8SMAK KUUPHY , Davenport ,

rtes Snsc.
.

a.iVonderfa1 0ircn. " Honrnfi ti > 5. _

GERMAN D. WYATT.-

w

.

. U-

ta 3-

OaMDSTGB AND 20TE STS OMAHA , MEB

THE OH EAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

Om of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELSVATO'R


